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LEONARD'S PERMITS

RED SOX TO GAIN GROUND AS ,

BENDER SCORES WIN FOR PHILS

Bier Chief Blanks Braves in Onenintr Struercfle atr . ,, , w.,i
J Kncrnn Twiv imr Nipp . n V A nwrnff.., .. , "".., .,. U

Four Bingles
J? "lONKIDHNCi: won ft Monday-llie-thlrtccnt- bnll gnmc (it the Shlbc yard

li lesterdav, while- - cunning the l'hlls' contest nt Hoston. "Dutch"
i!' T.Mimini tuiiini tdn it,i Mum nnil inn led .tnck Harrys World fl

i i.i.. . ... . - ... .1.. ii i .... f'i.tirin Albert Hender.
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Previous to veslorihi.v'n contest l.eoiiuril had won thirteen and lost cloven
names. 11. H. IlKiued that he was due to puss the unlucky mark ami with the
thouRht In hlx mind that he had the tippei hand In n slrugglo with the A's ho

proceeded to make Iip homo talent cut out of his hand Wo did flaic up In

the ninth after two weio out and although n run was scored nnd three Macka

deioiatul the buses, l.eonaid put one whcic Htufiv Mclnnls inuld not locate the
label and the Ited Ko won the opening Kami- - of thn thnednj scries and, as the
Whlto Sox (.'lev eland contest was postponed by rain In the second limine,
gained Unco points In the slutggle for American Leaguo leadershlt and now

rest IKc points behind fomlnke'n constituents
Hoy drover did not set the woild allro with his fielding, but seemed to bo

tho only "A" capable of vvorrvlng Leonard. Hoy fanned the first time tip, hit
Safely In the fouith, walloped one on tho nose In tho sixth and with two out
111 the ninth singled, went to second on Hurtle' second safe blow nnd counted

,tho onl Athletic tun on .Strunk's blnglc after Hates had walked Leonard
In tumble, a Utile too confident at this period, but with two out nnd

Biurfy at the li.it. Ham figured It wasn't Ktuffy's day and II. II. had tho satis-

faction of disposing of the star first snekcr.

Duraii Plans Nive Game at Short
lllmer .Mvets slimed for the Macks nnd gave wa to ' l.cfty" Anderson In

tho seventh. The l.ittci w.is wild at the Mart, but settled down with the
aid of nice pliivlng by .Ine Dugiin. who p1aeil short, as l.eonaid twilled from
tho poitslde. It Is Muck h idea to work Whltey Witt against the right-hande-

nnd Joseph with the southpaws. There wasn't anj fault to be found with
' "Duse." In fact, he luokt.il Immense. In tho eighth he tossed out Scott and

Leonard on nice plavs and caught Thomas'H high ll, i tilling the side in
Mv Ic

The home bojs were cndltid with tlnte errors. Ping Hodlo lilt .00 but was
off In his fielding The way Lconaid was pitching tt dldn t make any different e
how muti) bouts weio made Dutch fanned ,.lamlesou three times, (!roci, Hodlo
Btrunk, .Mcjii nild Dugan Au time Jamlcsou falls in font lilts the opposing
Pitcher puts something on the ball.

rywi: davi.npout
- hip pocket, but

might hae had rosin or something In his tight
Leonard had a couple of horseshoes In tho lclnlty.

Tho Ited h'ov are hero today and tomorrow. Wednesday night tho A's
hit the rails for Chicago, openlnR Friday.

Hauler Turns in Second Win

MANAUDIl l'AT MOHAN, who will bring his l'hlls to the city on Thursday
a stay, opening with the I'irates, gavo "Chief" Hender tho as-

signment foi tho opener with tho Hiaves Charles A. blanked the Haw stun
Nationals In easy fashion nnd now has won two and lost one. Hinder per-

mitted four hits. MntanWIlo, Powell, Konetchy nnd I'itzpntrlck brought tears
from tho old onion, hut tho eteran was peifeU with men on the base paths and
our Phils breezed In. .less Haines served 'em up for StnlllnRs and his seventh-plac- e

organization. Ho was good for six Innings, hut tho lead-of- f men Rot busy
In tho seventh, scoted two inns nnd added nnothcr In tho ninth for "Hoover"
measure.

VrnW YOH1C lost ten points by splitting a double bill with the Dodgers.
' Salleo won tho opener from Smith, but Larry Cheney had tho better

of "Pol" I'enltt In tho final. Tho l'hlls pained four points advantage,
but still aie 121 points behind tho Olants.

Ira Thomas Now Wearing False Whiskers in the Sagebrush
TKA THOMAS, Connie Mnck'n noted gumshoe man and srout ouraordlnaiy, Is

pcerlns Into tho plac.es in tho far West for new talent. Kor
almost a month ho has been In search of raio specimens of loiy and tho results
rmo been satisfactory Ho dug up a guy named I'.ilmcr out of the Texas Leaguo
and stumbled on Shnrman, a slugging outfielder from tho same eh cult These
players are said to be cry good and Connie Is banking on them to strengthen
his club ns soon as the Teas season closes. At present Ira Is peeling through
his disguise at Charley Hollocher, the sterling llttlo shortstop on the Poitland,
Ore., club. Chailey has been developed by Walter McCiedle, tho man who brought
out Dave Bancroft, nnd accoidlng to reports ho Is the sensation of the ear, A
deal was on with tho Cubs early in the enr, but becauso of their failure to como
through with Southpaw Heuther everything was called off. This left tho field
clear for Scout Thomas it is believed that an effort will bo made to purchaso
Ilollooher's leleaso from Portland nnd unless a Jiuro sum Is nsked nnother name
will be nddctl to tho A's payroll. Connie, however, has wired Ira to go slow nnd
not do nn thing unless the rookie shows unusual promise. With Witt, Dugan,
Grover, Hates and the new man, Palmer, on tho Job, nnothcr infleldcr does not
item to be needed

Thomas Is In search of n good pitcher, If such a person can be found, Ho
en will go so far as to sign up two or thrco If they show sufficient class.

Connie Is weak in the pitching depaitment, nnd It Is believed that, with u couple
of good hurlcrs to ntiRinent his staff next year, tho pennant race will not be so
onesided. At present Nojes. Mjcrs nnd Schaucr are his best bets, with Joe
Bush on tho sick list nnd Johnson and Selbold still learning.

TRA seepis to have tho inside track out on tho coast. Last jcar ho
up several men from that section Hates, of Vernon; Novos,

of Portland, and Hodle, of Kriseo proving that his judgment was correct!
If he can ginli a couple of good tvvlrlers on this trip, Thomas will be in
lino to succeed IiufTalo mil as tho great American scout.

Mentorial Cups Prominent in Local Golf
lyTEMOHIAL cups are Retting to bo the fad in Philadelphia Rolf. This Is

ticularly true of tho women. Tho most Important cup that they play for is
tho Mary Thayer l'ainum Memorial Cup, and this Is contested for every fall as n
tnodal play affair of thirty-sl- v holes. Mrs. Jacob Dlsston has recently given a cup
In memory of Mis. Humm, u cousin, to tho Whltemarsh Valley Country Club.
This la one of the most expensive cups over contested for In this city. Still an-
other will bo given by nomo of tho friends of Mrs. Henry P. Dixon, for manyyears president of the Women's Golf Association of Philadelphia. Just what foinithis new cup will take has not et been determined

The chief cup of n memorial natuie that tho men play for Is the JosephHenry Patterson Cup, which has been plavcd for for tho last fifteen years Mr
Patterson was a member of the Philadelphia Cricket Club and this cup' Is a.
trlbuto to him. It is always ptaved for on Memorial Day, and, like the KarnumCup, it is also plajcd for at medal play at thlity-s- holes. Some of the very best,playcrs in tho city hnvo had their names on the Patterson Cup. and In playing
for it the thirty-si- x holes count In determining tho winner of the silver Cioss one
Of the most coveted prUea offered by the local golf association.

milERK are other cups, but not of a memorial nature. Prominent among
J-- these is the Lynnewood Hall Cup given by the Wldencr family, nnd
in this event some of the biggest golfers in the country have contested
The Bamo Is true of tho Herthcllyn Cup, for nearly every woman champion
In this country has placd in this tournament. Both tournaments nro
held at tho Huntingdon Valley Country Club, the Lynnewood Hall in
Juno and the Herthellyn Cup in the fall

Leonard "Sore" at Johnson; No Chance for Bout With Welling
TVESPITE tho fact that Joo Welling is generally recocnlzoil n ti, ii. .

ppX'j L'meet Benny Leonnid In his first real championship bout with a lightweight
pj.' mem ia Biiiau viiuiivo ui me uojh geiung logemer unless Welling chnniro.S ' manaAi.a rri.nn 1. n.,A l ... II i.. M"bt1. ......bo.. .n.vio .a ... cu. u. imiH muimiug uciween uiuy uibson,( manager ofhe lightweight champion, and Jimmy dounston, WHO directs the affairs ofWelling. When Leonard met and defeated
e'riiS' weight championship, Johnston gavo out a

not and could not weigh 133 pounds. This

1Freddie Welsh, winning the light.
statement declaring that Leonard did

) statement was contradicts nni i..
f hv Gibson and Leonard, but by Welsh's manager, who said Leonard welched. . 1n what wan nnnnnriopri TMilu HMn't l.an n.... i

if J -.- 7 - w.m v .... any ,u uie.ir away me clouds between
, uiuauii mu ju.iiioiuu nun iUCy Beem jusi as iar apart as they ever were TheItlogical suess is that Johnny Dundee will be Bent against the New Yorker, although

. ..ou.j. .uu.ci mi limn DOYoi.il umer ooys. a ranKio Callahnfi, the Brooklynfllghtwelght. also wants a chance at tho title. It is doubtful If Callahan would8 hve a chance for victory in ten rounds, but In a long scrap the verdict might bowigeu, icr me urooKiyntie is one of the toughest,

"I am a Shnrtufrin. Nnt n Pitnh, c... a . .- - ' rr -- " . "viivii uuo MMurry oeiootaTTAimY SEIBOLD, the missing ackian pitcher, has been discovered again.A On Sunday he traveled to Clifton Heights, where he 'played shortstop for theHaverford team. Harry put up a great game and was the hero of the dayhowever, he did not play under his right name. He was known as "Morse" and'ariy every one let It go at that. An acquaintance picked him out and afterww p,j"1tuv'i"1' "i no jiucnuou in an m ma future.lll''!l';iHIwr W was asked.. , tt r . . . fl V...k 1 T J. i- wad im wm.m?im.t.Mt-- i j. :' - ...v:sttrrrmmj?
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READY BIG BEING
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RED AND WHITE SOX

ARE NECK AND NECK

Chicago Has Very Slight
Lead Over Its Rival

From Boston Town

EASY FOR THE GIANTS

Orave dnngpr nf lniig tho peak In tho
.American Lrngup ronfrnntrd tho White Kox
today Harolv muro than it lnlf gnmn
ahead of thn lteil No tliev were booked
for nn entertainment at flevelind while
tho Hostoncso er to go ever the motions
lute

Snappier and snappier the inee In Han
Inlinson's elrclo ts growing Itlglit down Into
tho stretches of Aukii1 tho battle feems
leitaln to go, and theie Ih Indiuitloii
tint neither Whltn nor lied Sox will bo
alilo to pull away foi nnv notUeable gap

In spltn of the f.u t that the flileagnanR
have Keveral times put inanv, many points
betHccn themselves and the pack, they have
ahvavs falteieil just In time ti pievent
their escape .Vow. with lltick W'etver out
of tho game, tliev are ronfrontetl with the
task of overcoming the rltcided opposition
Clevelanil Is able to mipph

Only one thing appeals likely tn glvn
tho White So any comfort, and tint Is
the fact tint tin v will hi scheduled soon
with tho Alliletiix while the Ited Six will
be engaging i lie of tbeh most uncomfortable
enemies In t'lew land

l.lfe Is gelling to be Just one vlrtoiy after
another for the lilants Tbeie are

that John .Mi'linw Is bending his
entlro eneigv tow mil pointing his team
for the woilds voiles Miliraw never has
won mom than one of these classics,
despite tho fait that evei.il times ho has

unt good teams Into the autumn frays.

SCHUYLKILL REGATTA ON
SCHEDULE FOR SEPT. 29

The board of Mow arils of the Sohuvlklll
Navy has decided to hold tho annual
regatta on the afternoon of September 29.
Nino events are listed, all to bo con-
tested over the half-mil- e course on the m per
hchuvlklll

Hioii7e medals will be given as prizes and
no titles will change bands as a result of
the races.

'I ho events ananced include singles,
douUes four-oare- d shells, elght-o-ire- d shells
centipede, quarter-mil- e dash, association
hlngles, mixed centipede and ince for vet-
erans, or oarsmen patt thlrt-on- o years
of age

Ricknrd Referee nt Auto Race
NllW YOttK, Aug 14 Tex ItlcUaul ha

been pioposcd b.v Hniuey Oldlleld and l.ouls
Chevrolet as Kferee foi the d

match between thun and Halph Dcl'alma at
the Sheepshend Itaj Sptcdwaj next S.ttur-da- y

nf lot noon.

PIIII.ADi:i,I'HIA Is well represented by
two national eliamplon-sh'p- s

to bo held at Oakland lleach .V Y ,

September 1 Tho races will be held under
tho joint direction of the National Women's

g League and the lte Uracil
Club. Tho two title events to bo decided
arc tho 100-ya- free-stvl- o mvIiii and the
high diving In tho 100-jar- d swim thl.scitv
will furnish four entries, .13 follows Olgi
Dorfner who teceiitly won the 4 40vaid
title at Shawnee; fiertrude Artelt, winner
of the recent women's pentathlon Llianiplon-bhl- p,

held In Now York, Kliabeth linker,
who Mulshed neiond to tjeitiude Artelt In
the pentathlon, all of the. Philadelphia T11111.
gemelnde, and Hesslc an, of the Kirst
Heglment pool, holder of the women's na-
tional titles at 100 mid 220 jards Judging
from negotiations now under way, both
events will bring together one of the most
representative fields over seen at one time.
It la expected that Dorothy Hums. Califor-
nia's speed merchant, and Alleen Allen,
champion sprlngboaul diver, both of 1.01
Angeles, will arrive in time to enter. Mis
Kvelyn Hurnett, of l.ouls, who won tho
hlgli-dlvln- g championship last jear, will
compete In her favorite event. Helen
I'ennv packer, another of Noah Marks'pupils at tho Turngeiiielnde, will be Phila-
delphia' leading entry In the diving con-
test Only Claire Ualligau. of New York,
will be absent among the star candidates'
but New York will Jjo represented by Char-
lotte Hoyle, of Hath Heach who has beenshowing wonderful form during the past
vveekK.

Tomllnori riiJ Bopp, nf the rhllaiUlphln
Uwlinmlne Ulub. are going to enter thn hbu-jar- d

Inn 'n Bertgrnfilr" "' '" "" heli "' ila I'

Th Cincinnati O. and A, C. baathat It will not hoMlh. national A. A"Tl?USn
dlatanca chamtlonhlp. The Detroit y. M n ahaa roma to th front with an orrer ti) holdthiovent on Auiuat 26 ovranve-mll- e river cour

Mlaa Ttsbecra Weill, of Chlcaio. cave anotherremarkabla demonatratlon ot rnduranca
Vi.con2.p,,;'1 '" Chlf? lver marathon"

waa the only female atarter. ahaflnlihed well up with the leadera. Thewaa ap cold that half of the at.rtere had to dropout at varloua placea along the river.

Pud rioodwln. who It ona nt tha treateat awbn.mera of thla country, waa Aefrated for the nriiitlma In many yeara In a acratch raca laat Sat.urday. 113 Olbel waa nret to rroaa tha Una Inthe 80.yan! race of tha New York Athletic
Huh. held In the creek off Travere laland. New
York beatlm Hondwln hy a few yarda.

.T'.elma Darby of iiijlanatml a, who uvnti
tpw nwn (lis piiimie ivaainv win am eay
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JEFF AND JESS, HEAVYWEIGHTS,

HATED TO FIGHT AND PASSAGE OF
ARMS ANNOYED BOTH OF THEM

Willard Has Been in Ring1 Just Thirty Minutes
Since He Put Jack Johnson to Sleep

Two Years Ago
By ORANTLAXD RICE

The Answer
To the query, "How shall wo meet the lisintf coat of living?"

The rott of meat is nn (lie jump,
Brctuhtufi and pint ac ilmly rising;

The mice nf rlothiiifj tithes a hump
In sudden methods quite mirpriiing.

To live these dait one must he rich
To stumble throunh existence tmuhi- -

STROKES AND SPLASHES

Onlji the milltomtirei and sich ' ' 'Can feed their flabby fnecs daily.

No matter what you have to buy,
With flabby puisc and little in it,

The stuff you wait is on the fly
Amlsettinq records every minute; ,

Socks, pics and shirts suits, boo;c and hats,
Ties, trousers, soup bones, buns and chicken,

I'runcs and potatoes, rent on flats
And so the somber plotlct thickens.

The answer here within quick call
To those who think n rlmim ;,,.;,, .,,.

The Poets' Union offns all
A remedy beyond impiovinq;

Us Poets hare the tip you seek
To curb each trust and soon outranne it

IJ c only cat three times a week
And wear a shirt out ere nc change it.

Ji:PK '.iii.I Jo.,, two of our most ponder-- . White Sox get hack home with fnlr '"heavyweight champions, are slngulir- - they will si.,.1 it i c. ".....
ly nlike In ono respect

Neither was keen about paitaklng of his
own game Jeffries hated tho thought of
a ring battle So did and does Willard
Jess has Indulged In pieciselv tlihty minutes
of boxing since he upset Jack Johnson, more
than two j ears ago.

Jeff fought but one battle between 100.1
nnd 1010, as we iccall tho dim details. Uoth
wero Inclined to get highly annoved when
any ono suggest! d a passage at arms
Think of what these would have been, en-
dowed with Hat Nelson's love of tho fray
or Kid .McCo; s passion for punching '

Allowing Two Guesses
The Httlr iitt Hint ran Uphl tip
.turf tionW not fiop Olio the cup
Ihn name I cnllul it I'm afxiid
I cannot jirint here uhut I said.

"Speaker pot up to Cobb ns a hatter"
r.xihange. Which lecalls tho quant coin-
cidence that thcic nro exactly 1,537.000,000
pcisonu In this world In viitually the samo
Hx.

Critics have It figured out that f tho

. c--
J A
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ENTERED IN TITULAR SWIM
ri,i,S3TSnsl.e,Ilan wil1 bo ofPhiladelphia mermaids to v"ie
fqr the 100-yar- d straightaway

championship.

?h. H!ff?tn4 on' ot "" "t ArSIS 0f

BASEBALL TODAY

SHIBE PAR-- K

AtUeUct ' vi. Bojioi; i
V

- - ......v .,..,,.. ,,, aileast six games to the good Ths soundsreasonable enough Hut the best method of
lo.v lug with tho h repressive dopo Is toIlguro it out nnd then turn It upMdo down

Tliero Is at least one until to bo slidabout the Red Sox they mo not out of anvpennant tnco until tho aforesaid race sover, all In nnd compiled to a finish

"In all this terrific excitement," nsks V.F (', "what has beiomo of one J Jeffiiestlin Trogloditc' ' Oh. Jim Is probablv tioglo-dltln- g

somctthero away from the madding
crowd, letting It go at that.
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BILLFLYNN,MUK1UJN VjrKJiiJiiiN&ttEPEfy
DISCOVERS A REDEMY THAT WILT,

CURE GREENS THAT HAVE BURNED

Bordeaux Mixture Will Do the TrickMan With 4
uvvbu bxxivvc a -ctne Jruii xAuuner

for Particulars
By PETER PUTTER

1 - -- .. If IhnV
YOUll putting greens looiv " " -- '

DO moth eaten ami ns rusty as nn o d

winter suit? Has tho green grass fled and In

It, place there are great big brown n
Do not despair,

'restore
Young Doc,tor,.,;'i ",""'"

them nndeuro " '"''""?pristine beauty Who Is
the MerlonofgreenkeeperWilliam S Flynn.

nil odds one of the
Cricket Club nnd by

intelligent fellows who over had charge

of a big golf course. .

Tljnn made such a fin Job of the work

last year when tho national amateur cham-

pionship was ptaed at Merlon that grass- -

keepers and chairmen ot green """":"n'
from all over the country ran over
after tho tournament to see what ho had
dono. Ko Is on expert or. soil conditions.
11. a criiotslnir and whon ho docs
something ho Is as suro of results as houan
be. It takes ncrvo to transplant two greens

n month or two before a national champion-i,hl-

but that Is what he did and when the
championship came along no one could nave
told Just where the sod had knitted. Ho

took turf right out of the rough and trans-

planted It on a putting green and got iery
flno results

Greens Arc Burning Out
Just at this time of tho year nearly every

golf course Is bothered with Its greens No

matter how much care Is taken with them,
- ii,... H, o crass il sappoars

and In Its place are those great brown
..r.Ms. Arnnimink had Us first big tourna

and half tho greens I

ment a few weeks ago
on the coutso were inirneu out m.-.-i

camo time to plav tho tournament. One

of the reasons assigned tvns that too'mucli
humus was put on them Then followed
haul lalnstoims and on top of them blls-leii-

heat. The theory advanced was that
the humus, whose chief property Is creating
heat, steamed up the ground to such an
extent that all tho grass was killed

Klvnn dots not believe that this has any-

thing to do with It and In a talk with htm
at the Mellon Ciliket Club tho other day
he had this to say.

"I have lead a lot about greens burning
out in spots and there have been a number
of teasons assigned to cover tins comiiiiou.
but as yet I havo not seen a correct diag-

nosis of this condition After a lot of tilals
and tribulations and sitting up nights tiy-in- g

to figure out what wis wrong, wo dis-

covered by the aid of the Agilciilturnl
at Washington that these spots

are caused by a fungus condition of tho
turf.

Bordeaux Mixture the Cure
'The hot humid weather tends to make

the fungus battel la active nnd they statt
right in to do things up in own, especially
the turf Now we have found that to cor-ic- ct

and arrest this condition one-ha- lf

stiength Hordcaux mlxtuie Is effective when
about flftv gallons ale spiajcd on a green.

"A one-ha- lf stiength Hoideaux mlxtuio
Is made by diluting two nnd a halt pounds
of copper sulphate In hot water, diluting
two and a half pounds of iiuickllmo In
water and then mixing both together In a
fifty-gallo- n barrel or water After spray-
ing' on the green the gtcen should be
watered slightly to offset any bum that
may occur. Po not watei gteen too heavily,
however, as this will weaken the solution"

And that is the way that Vl.vnn woiks.
If ho does not know how to el'mlnate a
pest, or If ho is unteitaln nbout anything
else, he gets In touch with the experts In
the Agricultural Department. Ho reduces
gueses to a certalntv. and that Is where he
saves tlnio nnd money on tho numerous
pioblems that bother any one who has to
do with tho upkeep of the course.

We hear a lot about the advantage of a
pulled ball Hut when jou get tight down
to biass-tack- s the chap that hits a Mialght
ball down the center of tho alley has It all
over tho other fellow who pulls and hooks
A Blanco at the description of tho final
match between Horfner nnd Dewees will
show that most of Hoffner's tee shots vvcr
badly pulled nnd In several cases tho ball
landed In traps Out of seven holes in
which he pulled his tee shot he lost six and
won but one It is not always th fellow
with the pull who wins, (

Hob Hoffner Another Surprise
The other sensation nt the tournament

was nung Hob Hoffner, the youngest of
the three golfing brothers Hoffner Is plny- -
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.ng nt .Secane and probably for 11,,tho of Philadelphia V111 ,flr,t
that there Is a club there. 1, "", Ijm
tlvc course, but as
fact has been "ift V4 31,

Road and other clubs, nnd nt. I. TT
other brothers he first J,i tw

the Ilala course. He hits n "Prfe
and Is cmploJed !n the "porting din,, "

irtm
aiaa--iaaav- .i

golfers

nine-hol- e 2, ,'ra,l"i
Hoffner

learned

01 uimneis. unc 01 the golfers mt,'who has played n lot of golf with tiJ.1 '
said before tho first round wi ..0IIrir

aiv

win the night. His first vlei '
S. of Midland, and him h? ?U '
3 nnd 2. Tho other thrco matches h.

bei1

on tho thirteenth and In thlah. "1

a wise goner, as tne green '.s located '
the clubhouse nnd only a short ""' Jnecessary to reach tho shower bath M tilmil irli .i. i ... T.,. . wm.,, nllu 1, lne BM nlav 'Lansdowno, was the second man he h... V V
the tune of 6 nnd 5. and the othen kl
weiu uowii y 1110 same score 1Corson, of Plymouth, and H. 1:

were Fh" UJterlon. Corson, who In th. i,,' r.-'-
"'

f W
plon and a real golfer said he had a vB
for tho first five holes. nnd after & M
vvas a 1 lot. Hoffner finishing tl c nt n'i "
holes with 37. He did the san10 , Iagainst Calves, and both of ft".! I'llloirner was hitting birds of MrJiViK
time. No wonder they were beaW ".

WESTERN OPEN IS I
BIG GOLF FEATURE!

Chick Evans and Stars From 'l

All Over Are Expected
to Compete

WILL BE HELD SEPT. 12

.Considering tho fact that with a couclj
of exceptions all of the futnamenu nku
In other jeais havo beca icar to th. v, tW
of the golfing public havo been flbecauso of the war, tho gteat Interest whir 'ifl
has been ccntcied upon tho western CBtn'
tournament this jear Is not at all uniin,i
An a matter of fact, this tnuincy Is the only ''
iiiii.wi ..nil. uii 01 me jtar
which will bo laid in the I'nlted sini..
Standing In this light. It vvas bound to at. 'M1
tiait more attention than otdlnarily, an i 'fl
tins means quilo a bit, lor this veiy tourney
alvv.ij.s lias been it most popular event.

It is a ceitainty that all of the best
of this country will bo In thi

hunt for tho title when the play begins at "
the Westmoreland Club, Chicago, on sep.
tcmbcr IJ. It Is more than likely, further-mot-

that many of the most piomlnent of
tho amateur golfers of tho countiy will- -'
Jump at tho clianco of getting a ciack at
sonic hard tournament pl,i

Kor hoveral eats past the western opw
champfonship has bLeii national In stone 1.
cause of tho many distiicts represented by i1
hip piajeiH woo compcicu as well as by
their in the game. Last vein tha
tournament vvas held nt .Milwaukee and thi V
line was won i wultci ilagcn, of
Hoehester. Thetc waa a tie for second
plate between Jack Hutchinson, lepresent-lu-

Pittsburgh, and tleoige Saicent. of
Minneapolis. Jim Harnes, of Whltemarsh J

who nlwajs manages to be pietty well up la t
tho nionej, vvas a closo fouith.

In only ono tespect has this tournament
len ovci shadowed by the national open ,
championship, and that Is In the numb '
ot star amateur plavets entetcd Chick
1 Ivans, national open and amateur cham-
pion, however, won the tournament In 1910,
when ho was only twenty jears old.

SUITS H 1 d
TO wMm.Mm

KlMIITCKIl KltnM .-. nml (10 J
PETER MORAN & CO. M'rt A

S. E. 9th and Arch StreeU
Open Monday nnd Sfttlirdny Until 0 o'ClMk

rfilte
THE whole story of

is told when
we say that there are four
principal motor-oil- s, one of
which is sure to be the exact
lubricant best suited for your
particular car.

This group is the result of
patient research and actual
road-tes- ts on the part of the
oldest and largest manufac-
turer of lubricating oils in the
world. Your garageman will
tell you which you ought to
use.

And when he does, use
that oil, regularly and con-
sistently. Your motor will
take on new life and you will
be IN a lot of money. Get
your free copy of the "Why"
booklet. It gives you the
A-B-- of

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia arid Pittsburgh

Makers 0if Atlantic CasoUne-t- he Gas thatruf Pep in Your Motor
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